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I am a senior, SEO-savvy journalist and an award-winning
conceptual copywriter with a Master's in Journalism, a Certificate
in Advanced Sub-editing, and over 13 years of media, public relations
and agency experience. 

I tell authentic, first-person narratives based on in-depth interviews and
research. My experience spans across numerous sectors. My journalism
byline has appeared in over 70 publications, on topics ranging from
entrepreneurship and exponential technologies to conservation and
sustainability, and how it relates to agriculture and travel. 

As a senior conceptual copywriter, I have worked in various content
creation roles on ATL and BTL, as well as B2B and B2C campaigns that
required everything from ghost-written thought leadership articles,
opinion editorials and script writing to consumer blogs and
activations as well as social media campaigns. My experience spans
across numerous sectors and industries from financial services and
food and beverage to health and wellness, as well as travel and tourism.

Read my published media articles, stalk me on LinkedIn profile and
my personal website. I've contributed to two Fodor's guidebooks on 
 South Africa and Namibia, while Eager Journeys is my travel blog.
Sine 2018, I have been interviewed on a weekly travel feature on 
Talk Radio 702, Cape Talk and 94.7.

 SPECIALIST COPYWRITER
JOURNALIST • SUB-EDITOR 

 

IGA MOTYLSKA
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https://igamotylska.contently.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/igamotylska/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/igamotylska/
https://www.igamotylska.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Fodors-Essential-Southwest-Colorado-Full-color/dp/1640973567
https://www.amazon.com/Fodors-Complete-Guide-African-Safaris/dp/1640975071/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=fodors+safari&qid=1675693949&s=books&sr=1-1-catcorr
http://eagerjourneys.com/
http://www.702.co.za/podcasts/110/the-best-of-early-breakfast/163522/travel-feature-otter-trail
http://www.702.co.za/podcasts/110/the-best-of-early-breakfast/163522/travel-feature-otter-trail


Best Public Education
Campaign 
Food and Beverage category

As the sole writer and researcher on
the Tiger Brands' EWLW State of
Nutrition in South Africa 2021 and
2020 reports, my work won two
awards at the African Sabres
Awards 2022:

The campaign required independent
quantitative research and
interviewing dietitians, nutritionists,
and sustainability officers to produce
ghost-written articles and data-
driven content. 

Download the 78-page educational
consumer report here.

award-winning stuff

https://www.ewlw.co.za/-/media/Project/Tiger/EatWellLiveWell/EatWellLiveWell/Resources/EWLW-State-of-Nutrition-Report-2021.pdf


Tiger Brands, Eat Well Live Well

Download the EWLW
'Be Portion Wise' 
hand book here. 

https://www.ewlw.co.za/-/media/Project/Tiger/EatWellLiveWell/EatWellLiveWell/Resources/Portion-Control-FINAL.pdf


Read my media articles and blog

posts for Virgin Active here.

I interviewed Virgin Active's panel

of experts to create ongoing

advertorial and editorial content

on health, wellness, exercise, 

diet and overall wellbeing.

https://hello.virginactive.co.za/blog/all


Permalancing for Mann Made Media (for four years) has seen me
work as the content creator and copywriter for the  SingularityU
South Africa Summit. SUSA aims to #futureproofAfrica, while
encouraging government officials, entrepreneurs, C-suite
executives and students to solve the world’s grand challenges
by embracing exponential technologies. This annual summit
equips delegates with an innovative mindset and skills to create
an abundant future.

I have worked on everything from SUSA's editorial and
advertorial content to the conference booklets handed out to
delegates, website and social media copy, newsletters and 
SUSA faculty biographies. My role also saw me research and
write the two-day conference show scripts for the MC, keynote
speaker, speakers and moderators.
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I have penned press releases
and ghost-written thought
leader articles for paid and
organic media placement, as
well as for SUSA's owned
platforms. The project also
required me to research and
script the first season of the
Exponential Africa video
series.

https://singularityusouthafrica.org/
https://micmann.com/#articles
https://mg.co.za/article/2019-07-02-singularityu-south-africa-summit-2019-will-address-africas-most-pressing-challenges/
https://singularityusouthafrica.org/faculty/
https://www.bizcommunity.com/Article/196/751/187144.html
https://micmann.com/#articles
https://singularityusouthafrica.org/exponential-africa-live/


SCRIPT WRITING
You name it, I'll script it. I've written scripts for TV commercials
and radio adverts, podcast series, YouTube video series, launch
events, two-day conferences, keynote addresses, and e-learning
courses. I also do voice over work.

 SingularityU South
Africa Summit (MC's and
speakers' notes for two-
day conference and
firesides chats)
Season 1 of the SUSA
Exponential Africa video
series

SingularityU South Africa

8-part financially-fit
podcast series ft.
Bruce Whitfield, Sam
Beckbessinger and
Maya Fisher-French
Learning videos 
TVCs & radio adverts

Liberty Group
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SAPPO Selekt  
I was the editorial lead
(researcher, interviewer,
scriptwriter and copywriter)
on Season 1 and Season 2
of the 14-part SAPPO Selekt
video series.

https://singularityusouthafrica.org/exponential-africa-live/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9oGLHEEI0gQ&list=PLi1WjyUQvQabPJ_fO_1coHCfE1ojxLB-M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J89M3IfzHZI&list=PLi1WjyUQvQaY22Ue4nRGVfhDst3-qJlvn


financial & fintech writing
I've conducted interviews and research across Africa for white papers
and sponsored content on behalf of Forbes USA (here and here).

When pigs fly (with digital passports) for Porcus Prime Cuts

Article about negotiating in a flat economy for SLOW in the city

Six-part article series about sustainable investment for MIRIS green
bonds: Article 1, Article 2, Article 3, Article 4, Article 5, Article 6

Article: Are we fishing for trouble: On the economics of our oceans

Business advice listicles: 6 Business myths you need to get over

Article: 7 ways to leapfrog your business from 0 to 1 

Article: How FinTech is changing the face of banking

Article: Myths about the blockchain and cryptocurrencies

Article: Why more is more with diversification

Article: Looking for the next Bitcoin?
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I contributed a chapter to the 'How we
made it in Africa' book about Kenyan
entrepreneur Navalayo Osembo who
founded Enda Athletic.

My ongoing research and writing on
business and entrepreneurship across
Africa has been referenced in the
academic textbook by Routledge
'Entrepreneurship in Africa: Context and
Perspectives'.

http://images.forbes.com/forbesinsights/StudyPDFs/SocieteGenerale-Emerging_Markets-Report.pdf
http://images.forbes.com/forbesinsights/StudyPDFs/SocieteGenerale-Emerging_Markets-Report.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/external_clips/1793736/Final_Djembe_Insights_IgaMotylska.pdf?1460411852
https://s3.amazonaws.com/external_clips/4595573/20221213_When_pigs_fly_%28with_digital_passports%29_by_Iga_Motylska_PPC_45.3_compressed.pdf?1682183228
https://www.slowinthecity.co.za/journal/negotiating-in-a-flat-economy
https://www.mirisgreenbond.com/post/how-does-the-miris-green-bond-work
https://www.mirisgreenbond.com/post/is-miris-a-bank
https://www.mirisgreenbond.com/post/why-are-there-no-fees-on-the-miris-green-bond
https://www.mirisgreenbond.com/post/how-is-interest-on-the-miris-green-bond-calculated
https://www.mirisgreenbond.com/post/how-does-trading-on-the-miris-x-platform-work
https://www.mirisgreenbond.com/post/how-can-you-trust-that-miris-is-sustainable
https://s3.amazonaws.com/external_clips/2453542/6_Business_myths_Iga_Motylska.pdf?1498315470
https://www.experthub.info/business/growing-a-business/performance-and-growth/7-ways-to-leapfrog-your-business-from-0-to-1/
https://www.experthub.info/business/growing-a-business/performance-and-growth/7-ways-to-leapfrog-your-business-from-0-to-1/
https://www.experthub.info/business/growing-a-business/performance-and-growth/7-ways-to-leapfrog-your-business-from-0-to-1/
http://cfo.co.za/profiles/blogs/standard-bank-s-funeka-montjane-fintech-is-changing-the-face-of
https://mg.co.za/special-reports/2021-06-30-some-myths-and-facts-on-blockchain-and-cryptocurrency/
https://www.fanews.co.za/article/investments/8/general/1133/why-more-is-more-with-diversification/32028
https://www.businesslive.co.za/bd/markets/2021-08-19-native-looking-for-the-next-bitcoin/
https://book.howwemadeitinafrica.com/
https://www.routledge.com/Entrepreneurship-in-Africa-Context-and-Perspectives/Sriram-Lingelbach-Mersha-Manu/p/book/9781138392212



